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We started the year 
off with our annual Hiba-
chi dinner.  The night out 
was started an excellent 
meal at Hibachi followed 
by coffee and dessert at 
the Cooke’s.   

We have selected the 
cars for the dash plaques.  
Congrats to Bob Allison 
and Jerry Dickens.  Their 
cars will be on both the 
dash plaques and the post 
used for mailings.  

Our next scheduled 
activity is the annual trip to 
Wildwood.  The weekend 

includes a dinner out the 
“Little Italy” restaurant 
on Friday late afternoon 
and a group outing during 
the day Saturday followed 
by good conversation 
accompanied by food and 
goodies Saturday evening.  
If you are planning to 
attend make sure you 
have reserved your room 
at the Nantucket motel.    

This season we are 
hoping to schedule a few 
group day trips.  If you 
have any ideas for trips 
that be maybe 1 to 1.5 

Our annual spring car show 
will take place on May 5th 
this year. If you can, please 
keep this date open we’ll need 
all the help we can get. 

Ami which has been a great 
supporter of our shows in the 
past has been sold and we 
lost them as a sponsor. If you 

know of anybody who might 
be interested in becoming a 
sponsor please get a Sponsor 
Form from one of the offic-
ers and approach them to see 
if they have any interest. 

We also need items for the 
goody bags and door prizes 
anything that you  can get 

from local business is use full. 

Further information will be 
made available as we get clos-
er to the show date. 
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Club Meetings: 
 
2nd Tuesday of each 
month at Alert Fire 
Company, 122 W. 
Pennsylvania Ave 
Downingtown, Pa. 
19335 
7:00pm 
January - November 

Newsletter, February 

Club Dues: 
 
New member dues: 
$25.00 for a Jan-Dec 
calendar year of member-
ship. 
New Memberships Ac-
cepted After August 31st 
continue through the next 
Dec 
The Yearly Renewal 
Dues Fee, collected Oct-
Dec thereafter is $15.00 

Our Condolences 

Susi Merson’s grandson Kyle E. Lechner passed away on February 4th and we offer our sin-
cere condolences to Susi, Rudy and their families. We’ll keep them in our thoughts and pray-
ers. 

hours out please let us 
know.  

Our next monthly 
meeting is Tuesday March 
13 at the firehouse.  Hope 
to see you there. 

 
Thanks, 
Ray Cooke, President 
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April 27th to 30th. This week-
end is a great escape from the 
winter doldrums just kick back 
relax (no classics to clean up) 
and do what ever you desire, 
have a few drinks, eat, have a 
few more drinks, eat some 
more. (LOL) 

If anybody has any suggestion 
for an activity we can do please 
bring it up. 

By now all people going should 
have received an email from the 
Nantucket showing your reser-
vation #. Please  send the re-
quired deposit to reserve your 
room. 

Any questions please contact Ja-
net Hersker @ 610-384-2959. 

reminiscing to end the evening. 

Every time we get together 
there always seems to be new 
stories that we have never heard 
to entertain everyone. 

Ten club members attended the 
Annual Hibachi Dinner on Feb-
ruary 10th. There were plenty 
of volcanoes and flying shrimp 
to go around. Every body left 
with a full belly and retired to 
Ray and Linda Cooke’s house 
desert and as usual there were 
plenty of goodies, coffee and 

Wildwood April Weekend 

   If you do not have an application, you can contact Ray or 
John.  If all the information is the same as last year, write SAME 
across the form and mail it back with your name on it, along 
with your $15.00  dues 

Club Dues for 2018 Due! 

Annual Hibachi Dinner 

Ocean City Maryland 

May 17th to 20th. John Swartz 
has a block of rooms set aside 
for our club at the Sarah Motel. 
I believe there are a few rooms 
left. 

This is always a fun weekend 
with plenty of cars, vendors and 
activities.  They have their usual 
boardwalk parades and lots of 

cars on display at the inlet park-
ing lot and at the convention 
center. Then there’s the night 
time burn outs in front of the 
motel. 

Bill Chuplis has a post that they 
might change things around a 
little so we’ll have to see what 
changes they make. 

Any questions contact John 
Swartz @ 484-486-0356 
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 C.C.C.C. Minutes for February 13, 2018 Meeting 

Call to order by President Ray Cooke, Flag Pledge John S. 

Secty & Tres reports were read and approved. 

John gave his events reports and 3 O.C. motel rooms are still on hold till 2/15. Check with the Sahara after. If any-
one has suggestions for Wildwood activities notify John S. or Janet H. 

The Hibachi Night was reported a total success (always is!). 

Club Spring Show report. Still need to look into possible rain date with Bruce Cobb. Approved - Old system of tro-
phies will be retained. There will be no Chinese auction this time. Dash Plaque cars will be Bob & Isla Allison's Ford 
Galaxy and Jerry Dicken's 57 Chevy 2dr HT. Please - Do what you can to obtain sponsors, goodie bag items and 
door & raffle prizes for the show. 

Motioned but no 2nd for Club events was - One of the Wednesday Morgantown Cruise-in's, Jimmy Stewart Muse-
um in Indiana, PA and the Oaks, Pa American Treasure Tour. 

Meeting Adjourned - 50/50 - Ray Cooke $6/$6 to Club. 

- Respectively Submitted - B. Chuplis 

 
 

February & March Birthdays 

Ron Ecvkert               2/8 
Norm Stearns             2/9 
Doug Cox                  2/13 
Al MacMichael           2/28 
Marion Mastrando      3/10 
Tom Buddenhagen     3/13 

Follow Us On Facebook: 
    www.facebook.com/CruisinClassicsChesterCounty/ 

    Web Page: Cruisinclassicspa.net 

Bob & Doris Atwater      2/14 
Louis & Carolee Miner    3/8 

February & March Anniversaries 
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February:  
1. Atlantic City Car Auction   9th to 11th 
2. Hibachi    10th 
3. Rob’s Rod Shop   17th 12:00 to 3:00 
 
March: 
More shows Added as dates become available. 
 
April: 
1. Mid Atlantic Indoor Nationals  7th & 8th Phila Expo Center 
2. Eastwood Season Kickoff  14th 8:00am 
3. Spring Carlisle   18th to 22nd 
4. Trip to Wildwood    27th to 30th. 
5. Wheels of Wayne   29th 
 
May: 
1. C.C.C.C. Car Show   5th. 
2. Wildwood  Boardwalk Car Show  10th to 13th 
3. Ocean City, Md   17th to 20th.  
4. Alzheimer’s Car and Motor cycle show 20th 
5. Kimberton. Pa   27th 
 
June: 
1. Knights of Columbus   2nd 
2. Ford Carlisle Nationals  1st thru 3rd 
3. Chevrolet Carlisle Nationals  22nd thru 24th 
 

Upcoming Calendar of  Events  

If  anybody has any items for sale please send an email with all 
the necessary information to thersker@comcast.net 

Items For Sale 
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